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leaseil nn rM. w Iupperclas witnesses bodily paraded
through town,'MoralAwards Made

Prune growers at Forest Grove
stand to suffer because the fruit is

rotting for want of pickers.
High schools of Jefferson, Des-

chutes and Crook counties plan a

- - "! Pin,,,,Nehalem valkv

Coos county will put on a big live

stock exhibit at the state fnlr.
Sllverside salmon are reported in

considerable numbers as rar uvuth
as Tillamook.

Ground has been broken for the
erection of the Anderson training
school at Beaverton.

functions at Willamette university

will be curtailed this year, accord-

ing to an announcement by Dean
chairman of theB M- - Richards,

social dates committee.
The literary societies will have

only three dates allowed a semester
Instead of four as last year, and the
1 anrldtV Will nUVe

I 'alias, cut hi. . ' Hal
football league for the fall season

Six dozen Chinese pheasants, blea ,0 death beforeJitFair Today; Salem
Entries Win Prizes

Social Events
At Willamette

'Are Curtailed
The number of student social

H Illltll MMMMM.MMt
.only one. during the year, instead

of one a semester.

DO NOT FAIL TO GET YOURSalem entrii-.s- , especially In the
ueur class, featured prominent-

W among those receiving prizes In

Joyed, Including the ghost act par-
ticipated in by Radspinner,"Norene
and Mclntire, and a melodrama of
the South Seas in which Ferguson,
Jennison and Emmel were

me floral exhibit Judges W. 8.
Vtancan of Albany and F. A. Van
SEtrk of Portland, announced their

Salem Rotarians
Host to Visitors

. Two banquets in honor of Estes
Snidow of Portland, international
president of Rotary, and visiting
Rotarians arc on the Booster day
program of the Salem Rotary club.

The first banquet was held at
the Leslie Methodist church at
noon when the Rotarians were
guests of Rev. H. N. Aldrich and
ladies of the Leslie church, an ap-
petizing luncheon being served. Mr.
Snidow and Richard E. Carruthers
of, Astoria were the principal
speakers.

With other Rotarian guests were
Peter G. Smith of Olympia, Wash.,
J. M. Hill,' H. E. Weed and B. B.
Hyatt of Portland. Members of the
Vancouver Pruanarians were also
Invited guests, being J. w. Shaw, R.
E, Dunbar, R. M. Andrews, H. E.
Short. W. S. Short, Louis Shattuck,
J. E. Lee, W. J. Knapp, W. J. Kin-
ney, L. Clark and George A. Prig- -

Winter Suppliidecisions this afternoon.
The awards were made aa fol

County Traffic
Officer 'ArrestsProfessional Entries

Best collection of greenhouse

FROM THESix Violators

Visitors to Salem
Are invited to make this Store their

headquartersCheck your parcels

here Free

Use Our Phones

As a result of his patrol upon
the Pacific Highway north of Sal

Jptnts on 200 square feet First,
JFred M. Young of Portland; aec-B- r,

J. W. Maruny of Salem; third
JE, B. Clancey of Salem.

Beat collection of greenhouse
flams First Fred M. Toung, of
Jltortland; second, J. W. Maruny;

fclrd, Rahn and Herbert of Clack- -

em, S. S. Steward, special traffic
officer for Marion county, bagged
six speedsters, Saturday and Sun-

day.
Saturday's traffic violators were

George Rouslow, of Astoria and

J. C. PENNEY CO
It Will Mean Money in Your Pocket

Best collection of carnations
man, a Portland visitor.O. W. Fenn, of Salem. An evening repast will be servedTlibse who fell in the . traffic at the fair grounds at 5:30 o'clock
today, the Salem club being host tocop's net, Sunday, were A. M.

Fanning, of Salem, and H. A. Ham-roc-

L. H. Kombrodt and Mr.
the visitors. All Rotarians are in BLANKETSvited to visit headquarters at the
fair grounds and to attend theRussell whose addresses are not Cotton Blankets $3.49 1

evening banquet.

Vlret, Fred M. Toung; second,
2tlden Floral company of Port-ten-

Best collection of cut flowers
Vtrst Clark brothers of Portland;
second, Martin and Forbes of
.Portland; third, Fred Young.

Best collection of roses First,
Martin an dForbes of Portland

Marion hotel cup.)
Best display of hardy plants and

Mrgreens First, John Zimmer-sasa- n

of Tigard; second, Fred
"Jtaung; third, C. B. Clancey.

Best 'gladioli display First, Dlb-i- h

and Franklin; second E. H.

Wool Blankets $8.50 1,
is Write your letters here, command us
I

; for any information or sevice we can

given.
All persons arrested wre order-

ed to appear in Justice Court in
Salem or Woodburn within ten
days time.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children

Annual Hazing
Sees Freshman Women's Union Suits 98r in tit
Ducked and Tied Children's Union Suits $1.15 to jij

COMFORTS
$4.50, $5.90 and $7.90

DOMESTICS
You will always find it to your advan-

tage to call on us to supply your needs
in this line. Note our prices on just a
few items.

Ginghams, yard 25c, 39c, 45c

Percales, yard 19c, 29c, 35c, 39c

Cheviot Shirting, yard 35c

Bath Towels 29c to $1.19

Toweling, yard 25c to 79c

Sheeting, yard 85c to $1.19

Freshmen and sophomores of Men's union Suits $2.49 to (

Boys' Union Suits $1.25 to)Willamette university met Monday
night in conflict on the corner of
Mill and Winter streets, the sopho SWEATERS

For All

give,

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

mores by strength of numbers suc-

ceeding in tying up twenty of the
new men. Some of the unfortunate
freshmen were marooned on the Is Women's Sweaters $4.98 to $7J

Men's Sweaters S1.4S to

Children's Sweaters $2.49 to $6.5!

land across the slough, some were
given a long ride into the country
and forced to walk back, while four
being football men whom it was
deemed bad policy to keep up late,
were summarily initiated to the icy
water of the mill stream which
flows by the campus. Four cars
full of captives and one or two of

Six "Apply For.
Water Permits

Z. F. Anrkim of Payette, Idaho,
has filed with the state engineer's
office here an application for per-
mission to construct a reservoir on
Becker creek in Malheur county for
the storage of water for irrigation
purposes.

Other applications covering wat-
er rights have been filed as fol-
lows:

By Z. T. Keys of Fossil, .Oregon,
covering the appropriation of water
from John Day river for the irriga-
tion of a small tract in Wheeler
county.

By J. T. Baldwin of Unity, Ore-
gon, covering the appropriation of
water from Happy Camp, and Cop-
per creeks for irrigation of 100
acres in Baker county.

By H. W. Herman of Myrtle
Crek cdvering the appropriation of
water from North Myrtle creek for
irrigation of ICO acres in Douglas
county.

By Sarah E. Stewart of Dayville,
Oregon, covering the appropriation
of water from Cabin Creek for ir-

rigation of forty acres, and by
Wayne Stewart of Dayville," cover-
ing the appropriation of water from
Todd creek for Irrigation of forty
acres in Grant county.

By Elmer S. Graves of Silver
Lake ocvering the appropriation of
water from Bucft lake for irrigation
of 160 acres in Lake county.

NO WHERE WILL YOU FIND

LADIES
Ready-to-We- ar

AT SUCH REASONABLE PRICES AS AT

mmaorv;
HATS

"MEN"
You Want to Look

Your Best at the
Fair Tomorrow . TfHflSle

9 cA Vtatiotvivicle Institution

Wtilte, Portland.
Best display of perennials

alrst, John Zimmerman.
Best floral basket C. B. Clan-

cey.
Best orc'iil display (filver cup)

--fClark brctf.ers.
Best floral display from gard--an- a

i of state institutions First,
Oregon state hospital (for 'display;)

ccond, Oregon Agricultural col-teg- e

(better quality.)
Amateur CCIass.

Porch box with plants first,
Mrs. W. H. Parker, of Salem.

Best collection of cut flowers
ther than daisies first, Mrs. W.

XI. Parker; second, Mrs. W. P.
:pprd, Salem.

Best collection of asters first,
airs, W. H. Parker; second, Mrs.
W. P. Ford; third, Mrs. I. Mauzey.

Best specimen of pot plant first
Bars. Mary Ziman, of Salem; sec-

ured, Mrs. Wayne eHnry, of Salem;
tffltird, Mrs. I. Mauzey, of Salem.

Best begonia in pot first Mra
Sfcenry; second Mrs. W. H. Parker.

Best four vases of cut flowers
JfBrat Mrs. W. H. Parker.

Best aenias first, Mrs. W. E.

Anderson, of Salem; second, Mrs.
yHf. H. Powers.

.Bst display of perennials first,
Bars. W. H. Parker; second, Mrs.

W. H. Crawford.
Dahlias, it was announced, will

e Judged tomorrow.

Varsity Men
Make Merry at

if ' Big Stag Mix
The men of Willamette unive-

rsity were entertained by the varsity
M. C. A. at an uproarious stag

mix Saturday night in the gymnas- -'

tni. The chief athletic event of
he evening was a mounted pillow

afcht, engaged in by representatives
mt the various classes. John Moody,
sophomore, by virtue of being an
ank-go- b, won this through his abil-S(- y

to stay upright on the pole on
which the contest was staged. He
defeated Ralph Barnes the Junior
iMPresentative, in the final match,
dome of the contests to decide who
akould represent the classes were

a hard fought as the finals.
' Clanzans, of the sophomore class,

Wrd the better of a glove bout

with Bird, freshman, in spite of the
tact that he was greatly outweigh- -

Music by an impromptu Jazz
and a clogging exhibition

fcy Everett Lisle filled in before the
cWer and pie were ready for

There was no formality
about the' rush for the refreshment

Fofowing the refreshments a
number of clever stunts were en- -

Last Day
"RIDERS OF THE

DAWN"
TOMORROW

nil v

Drainage Land
Values Fixed

Based on a report submitted by Joe
McAllister of the state engineer's
office the state land board at a spe-
cial meeting oMnday afternoon fix-
ed $10 an acre as the price which
the state is willing to accept for the
lands included in the beds of Whit-tak- er

and Fairview lakes in Mult-
nomah county. The two lakes which
cover an area of 228.72 acres are
located within the boudaries of
Multnomah drainage district No. 1,
which has expressed a desire to
purchase the lakes for drainage
and reclamation.

If the district is willing to ac-

cept the offer o the state a con-
tract will be entered into and deed
will be given when the land is re-

claimed. It is estimated that the
drainage of the lakes will cost the
dis-ic- t $135.60 per acres in addi-
tion to the state's price for the land.

odesFall ra

Come in and get that new Fall Hat. You can depend

upon us to fil you with the most becoming shape and

shade we know how to do it and we have the assort-

ment to do it with.

Mallory and Stetson Hats
Prices $6 to $ 1 9

You are bound to find just the Hat you want here now

BISHOP'S CLOTHING AND

WOOLEN MILLS STORE
138 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

YOU TAKE NO CHANCE TO LOSE IF YOU PURCHASE HERE

Park Director
To Be Present

At Conference
Stephen T. Hather, director of

national parks will attend the con-
ference of members of the Crater
Lake hotel committee, to be held
hers Friday, according? to a tele-

gram received by Governor Olcott
Monday. Mather, who is now visit-
ing the national parks of the west.

Mary Miles Minter

is now at Yosemite, Calif., and
states in his telegram that he will
probably be accompanied on his
visit on his visit to Salem by Mr.
McCormick of the Southern Pacific,
Mr. Dohrman, head of Yosemite
National aPrk company, and Mr.
Whetecom, head of the Rainier con
cession.

Are now being shown in our full big windows.

Where you get many new ideas in Correct Styles

Ladies "Regals" for Men
This well-kno- Shoe is now

Chippendale Brown Kid, either
French, Cuban or Military Heels in stock in the best rePresentr

tive lines. They are high grade

$1 5 down 10 t4.J shoes, but the prices are lower.

Fine Patent full Dress Shoe- s-
Black Kid Lace in all heels

$15 down t0 $6.45 S10-5-
0

Brown Calf, English Lace, Erst
ralf rUaHeS Military (thg new lagt)f Rubber Heels,

$13,5$12.50 down t0 $7.25
Norwegian Grain Blu- -

U n Brown
tSrOgUe cher, the heavy winter weight,

Shoes, dark brown $13.50
Brown Calf' English "Pal1 Mal1"

$11 75
Oxfords, dark brown, military
Heels, and $10.50 Black Kid, A, B, C, or straight

last
Many other good styles in Dress, CI A 50
Comfort or Service Shoes at less w
for Cash. None Better.

BOYS' SHOES
Brown Calf English gg g down to $4.95
Black English or Round Toes $6.00 d0Wn t0 $2.95
Brown Army style jJ down to $4.95
HIGH CUTS, 10-in- ch Brown $8.75 t0 $5.50
Heavy Black Bluchers $6.95 t0 $3.95

Every Pair Warranted Satisfactory.

At the Electric Sign "SHOES"

Eugene during the week experi-
enced the heaviest rainfall in its
history when 1.11 inches fell in 48
hours. 4

TICKETS FOR THE
BATTLE OF THE ARGONNE

FOR SALE AT
K LETTS

ERI'S DRl'O STORE

SPA
ELKS CLUB

KAFOL'RY'S

GRAY BELLE

FAIR GROINDS
ADOLPHS

SMITH'S
WATERS
CAPITAL DRPG
CENTRAL DRCG
MILLER'S

ARGONNE HEADQUARTERS, 316 UNITED STATES BANK BUILDING
Automobiles will be allowed to park inside race track sit in your auto and enjoy the show no extra charge.
Admission, Adults $1.00 Children 50c including tax

An hour and a. half of thrills
AMERICAN LEGION PRODUCTION

. Real Men, Real Material, Real Action
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY

American Legion Production

AND

Theodore Roberts
IN

"JUDY OF
ROGUES

HARBOR"

LIBERTY


